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Library
SENATE MINUTES
August 24, 1981
1288

1.

Remarks and introductions from the Chair.

2.

Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin.

CALENDAR
3.

298 Proposal to hold a commencement for graduates in the fall semester. (Correspondence from President Kamerick and Commencement
Committee Chair Leahy.) Docketed in regular order. Docket 239.

4.

299 Dates of Commencement (see calendar item 298).
regular order. Docket 240.

5.

300 Change in name of Committee on Teacher Education Standards
and Practices (letter to Chair Davis from TESP Committee Secretary
Leahy). Docketed in regular order. Docket 241.

6.

301 Change in name of Department of Mathematics (correspondence
from Dr. David Duncan, Head of the Department of Mathematics and
Dr. Clifford McCollum, Dean of the College of Natural Sciences).
Docketed in regular order. Docket 242.

7.

302 Requests for emeritus status. Docketed out of regular order
for discussion in the executive session of this meeting. Docket
243.

Docketed in

OLD/NEW BUSINESS
8.

Motion to establish that the membership on the ROTC Oversight
Committee be elected was tabled until the next Senate meeting.

9.

Approved emeritus status effective July 3, 1981 for William 0.
Maricle, Professor of Teaching. Approved emeritus status for
Pauline Sauer, Professor of Biology.

The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:34p.m., August 24,
1981 in the Board Room by Chairperson Davis.
Present:

Abel, Baum, Cawelti, D. Davis, J. Duea, Geadelmann, Glenn,
Hallberg, Heller, Hollman, Millar, Noack, Remington,
Richter, Sandstrom, M. Story, TePaske, Yager (ex offico)

Alternates:

None

Absent:

J. Alberts

Members of the press were reque s ted to identify themselves. Mr. Jeff
Moravec, Cedar Falls Record, and Ms. Kathy Armstrong, Northern Iowan,
were in attendance.
1. Chairperson Davis introduced the new members of the Faculty Senate.
They are: Dr. Marilyn Story of the College of Social and Behavioral
Sciences, Dr. George Glenn of the College of Humanities & Fine Arts, and
Dr. Diane Baum of the College of Natural Sciences.
Chairperson Davis complimented the Faculty Senate on their achieveme nt s
during the last academic year and challenged this year's Senate to continue in that tradition.
2. Vice President and Provost Martin rose and addressed the Senate. Dr.
Martin welcomed the Senate back and wished everybody a successful year.
He expressed gratitude to the academic departments for accommodating
student enrollments for the fall semester.
He stated that the Regential long-range planning process is underway
and there should be a seminar with the Board of Regents concerning
the academic planning of the university perhaps next summer. The
Academic Master Plan Committee will resume its work this fall and will
submit a report covering the last two years to the Faculty Senate sometime during the fall semester.
Senator Cawelti asked Dr. Martin if the Oversight Committee for ROTC was
to be elected or appointed. Dr. Martin responded by stating the action
of the faculty last spring did not specify which method was to be used. He
stated it was decided to have the retiring members of the Curriculum Co~
mittee appointed to a temporary oversight committee. He pointed out that
each of these individuals was elected by faculty members representing the
individual colleges. He pointed out that if the Senate wished to designate some alternate method, it could do so. Senator Cawelti inquired as
to how long these individuals would serve on the Oversight Committee. Dr.
Martin responded that the system will continue until the Senate establishes
an alternate procedure.
Senator Cawelti inquired if it was appropriate to make a motion at this
time concerning this matter. Chairperson Davis indicated that he felt it
would be appropriate to bring this matter up under Old/New Business.
Chairperson Davis inquired of Vice President Martin if the university
had received the North Central Association Report. Dr. Martin responded
that the university had received a draft for response and correction. He
stated that the next action would be reviewed by the Executive Committee
of NCA this fall with the final document being sent to the university
late during the fall semester. Chairperson Davis asked how the final
report would be distributed to the university community. Vice President
Martin indicated that the report might be summarized for the university
community in the President's Bulletin, and a copy would be available in
the library.
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Calendar
3. 298 Proposal to hold a commencement for graduates in the fall
semester (correspondence from President Kamerick and Commencement Committee Chair Leahy). Cawelti moved and Story seconded to docket in regular order. Motion passed. Docket 239. (See Attachment A.)
4. 299 Dates of Commencement (correspondence contained in calendar item
298). Hollman moved, Duea seconded to docket in regular order. Motion
passed. Docket 240. (See Attachment A.)
5. 300 Change in name of Committee on Teacher Education Standards and
Practices (letter to Chairperson Davis from TESP Committee Secretary
Leahy). Duea moved, Heller seconded to docket in regular order. Motion
passed. Docket 241. (See Attachment B.)
6. 301 Change in name of Department of Mathematics (correspondence from
Dr. David Duncan, Head of the Department of Mathematics, and Dr. Clifford
McCollum, Dean of the College of Natural Sciences). Hollman moved, Schurrer
seconded to docket in regular order. Motion passed. Docket 242. (See
Attachment C.)
7. 302 Request for emeritus status. Cawelti moved, Hollman seconded
to docket out of regular order for consideration in executive sesion at
the conclusion of this meeting. Motion passed. Docket 243.
Old/New Business
8. Cawelti moved, Glenn seconded that the Oversight Committee for ROTC
be elected.
Senator Caweltl stated that discussion of ROTC during the spring semester
was softened by the fact that the Senate was assured there would be an
establishment of an Oversight Committee. He stated he believed people
should be elected for this specific purpose. Senator Cawelti stated
that the representation should be elected by the faculty at large and
should attempt to represent both sides of the issue.
Senator Hollman inquired if the Committee on Committees could handle this
issue. Senator Cawelti stated that any standard procedure could be used
but encouraged that nominations be sought from the entire faculty.
Senator Cawelti stated that the nominated people should only be proposed
on the basis of their fair-minded attitude on the issue and not necessarily
as a proponent or antagonist. Senator Baum stated that it would probably
be impossible to select or nominate people who expressly represent both
sides of the issue. Senator Cawelti stated that with a general election,
both pro and con sides would surface.
President of UNISA Rusty Martin indicated that the student association at
Iowa State University appoints two students to the Oversight Committee at
ISU. He stated that he would like the Senate to consider such a possibility
at UNI.
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Senator Hallberg indicated that the makeup and structure of the committee could be a complex issue. He inquired if perhaps Senator
Cawelti wished to create an organization that would establish the
structure of the Oversight Committee. Senator Cawelti responded by
stating he wished to establish the principle of elected representation
first. Senator Story indicated that the organization of the group
would be important and that that structure would influence her vote
on this issue.
Senator Sandstrom indicated that the current mechanism does seem to
be working. He stated that perhaps the Senate could appoint two monitors to relay information back to the Senate on the operations of the
committee. He stated that monitors could be selected to represent both
sides of the question.
Senator Remington indicated that he agreed with Senator Sandstrom and
pointed out that if a general election were held that the university
may end up with slates of candidates and that he felt this type of situation would be a disaster. He stated that perhaps it was a wise decision to use the auspices of the Curriculum Committee. He stated that
until the emotionalism of this issue has subsided, perhaps it would be
best to allow the current procedure to operate.
Chairperson Davis inquired if Senator Cawelti would like to bring this
issue back to the Senate at the next meeting with a more specific proposal for review.
Cawelti moved, Hollman seconded to table this motion.
passed.

Motion to table

9. The Senate moved into executive session. 1n the executive session,
the Senate discussed two applications for emeritus status. The Senate
rose from executive session.
Heller moved, Duea seconded the approval of emeritus status for William
O. Maricle as Professor of Teaching effective July 3, 1981. Motion
passed.
Richter moved and it was seconded to approve emeritus status for Pauline
Sauer as Professor of Biology. Motion passed.
Hollman moved, Duea seconded to adjourn.
adjourned at 5:05 p.m.

Motion passed.

The Senate

Respectfully submitted,
Philip L. Patton, Secretary

These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or
protests are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks
of this date, Wednesday, September 9, 1981.
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P~s I dent Kame rick
July 28, 1981

Attachment A

The new calendar has a split final week with exa~ scheduled to start
on Thursday, t'.ay 6, and end l'ednesday, t'.ay 12, with no eur.~S scheduled
on the weekend. ln practice, no exa~ are scheduled on the fifth day
(Hay 1Z) but eur~ not regularly scheduled May be given on that day.
Commencement could well have been scheduled on Thursday, but parents
would have the sane objections they have to a Friday ceremony. Another
alternative would be to .eve co~ncement to the Saturday after finals
(l'.ay 15) but this ~ould allo~ another day bet,..een the end of finals and
COIII!Iencemen t.

~
UNJVERSJTY OF NORTHERN IOWA· Cc<hrhlls,Jowo~s"'••
Olt- of flw

2. The Committee's decision to recommend commencement the Saturday prior
to or between the exam period rather than after the eum period was
based on the following reasons:

If..,,.,,.,

A&I.A )It l'IHl41

a.

FROH:

Robert Leahy

SUBJECT:

Commencrment

DATE:

July 28, 1981

/~.j

c. Dne of the ~jor expenses for the ~~Y commencement (approximately
$1900) h to pay travel expenses for university band ~r..!lers to
~turn to the ca~us.
If commencement was held prior to the end
of the semester, 1 great deal of this expenie would be avoided.
It might even allow us to give the band members a small honorarium
and still save ~ney.

The Commencement Committee has been ~vie~ing the cor.r.encenent activities
because of the change In the university calendar and a petition suomitted
by Robert Si~ns and signed by 250 students requestin9 a co~ncement
exercise for fall semester graduates. This petition has ~ce1ved support
from Lee ~iller, Di~ctor of Alur.nt Affairs. The co~ittee also conside~d
the limited budget allocated for commencement.

d.

~~ ~Instate a c~ncement exercise for graduates in the fall
semester.
We would rec~nd that the commencement exercise be held this year
on Saturday, Dece~r lZ, 1981 at 2:00 p.m. Practice would be
scheduled at 9:00 a.~ •• Saturday, December 12.

2. The date for the Hay 1982 commencement be changed from Friday,
r~y 14, 1982 to Saturday, ~~y 8, 1982 at 2:00 p.m.
Practice
would be scheduled at 9:00a.m., Saturday, r~y 8.
If comr.encement is to remain on Friday, we would recommend a
2:00p.m. starting time with practice at 9:00 a.~. the same day.
l would like to sha~ with you some of the rationale for the Conmittee's
reconmendations:
1.

Student teaching would not be shortened as students would be
expected to ~turn to their student teaching assignment after
commencement just as others continue to take finals.

e. Commencement practice at 9:00 a.m. the same day as commencement
will allow those students who are student teaching to return to
the CI'PUS without taking off 1 day from their teaching assign~nt . The prtctice would not interfe~ with the activities of the
College of Hatural Sciences-lince their program begins at 10:00 a.m.

The committee has asked that I forward to you the following recommendations:
1.

Attendance of students and faculty at commencement would i~rove
since the semester is not officially over. ..e believe we have
a particular problem In the fall semester when the ending date
ts so close to the holidays.

b. Students do not officially graduate at commencement now because
ftnal grades are not due from the faculty until t~o and one-half
working days after fianl eaar.~ week. The due date for grades is
thenfore after cor.rrencement at the present till1!.

Prulclent 1:.\merick

TO:

Page 2

The Co~ittee was concerned that the ~vised un\vtrsity calendar
had changed the day of colmll!ncenent from Saturday to Friday.
When we consicle~d a Friday commencelll!nt last year, we ~celved a
g~at ~ny co~laints from parents that this would ~quir~them
to take a day off of wort in order to attend the ceremony. Or. Kuehl,
Director of Student Field Experiences, was also concerned that those
graduates doing student teaching would have one day less of instruction.
Dr. Kuehl has also indicated that shortening the spring semester has
also caused some proble~ in establishing contracts with schools for
the student teaching experience.
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f.

The Residence Hall staff would support these ~commendations. At
the present time, senior students may stay in the halls through
commencement. This causes some problems when the seniors are
through with finals and waiting for commencement.

g.

Meatlers of the Committee did express concern that the early
c~ncewent activities ~1ght have an affect on the students'
attitude towards final exams.

3. There was one dissenting note for recommending a co~ncement prograt:l
for fall semester graduates.
As JOU know, Lee tllller h supportive of a fall graduation and beltevu
tt would help in the futu~ with the allr.ni.
We han only a small
percentage (approxtr.~tely zs:) of the fall graduates ~~0 partictpate in
the Kay commencement. This 1s in contrast to approxi~tely 75: of the
spring graduates.
Another factor to be considered is that nut fall we 1r~y have b'o
doctoral candidates for gradultion and at present they ~~uld have no
are!Xlny ~'hen their degree h a..·arded.
The largest o~stacle to 1 fall c~ncement is the tir.~e and money to
put on the ceree'!:lny. The Co~ittee have ca:rnitted ther.-.selvts to the
time. The expense ~ould be similar to that of the s~r co~ncenent
($3300) . This cost could be reductc about Sl3JO by holding the
co~ncement in the Old Auditor!~ rather than the ~~~-~~.
The
savings would be in Physical Plant set-up charges in the Dome.

(Attachment A cont.)

unJ I

~

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA· CeduFills.lo~50t"

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA· Ced.uF~lb,Iow~so'"

..... ,. .,. ,,...

Ollia rl dat rrm.iiM

Off~U of

tit•

R~,,,.,

AAL\ lit llJ.lHl

J~

lO:

O.rrel Davis

FROH:

Robert Leahy, Registrar and

SUBJECT:

lj Fall Comr.encement
2 Dates of C~ncement

DATE:

August 7, 1981

29,· 1981.

Ur. Ro~rt IAL'\.v, P.epstnr
ert'lce or t...'le !'.epstrar
Qdwnl ty or llort.!lern Icnra

Chal~n.

Commencement Committee

~

Dlar llr. IA ah7 :

The Colml!ncement Co11r.1ittee has rr.ade the following recontrendatlons concerning
commencement to President Kamerlck :

1 haft 70ur rwc:o::::::enl!atlor.s under date or Julr 28,
1981. ccmcer:Unt Co=>ence::lent. I have rwa4 70ur
CCCIUI.ic:atlon quite tr.oro~=.ly and lt is ey canclu.lon
ajor rwc:o=enl!atlons ade b-J the
Co=lttee 1hculd lle rornreed to the
hcult;r Senate tor c:ondeeratlon.

~t the t=
C:C.:.nce:::~ant

1.

UNI hold a commencement for graduates In the fall semester.

2.

The co~ncement eAerclses be held on the Saturday prior to
final examinations in the hll stmester and on the Saturday
In the middle of the split examination week In the spring
umester.

Sincerwl)',

0~
~~ldent

President Kamerlck has requested that these recommendations be referred to the
Faculty Senate for their review and reco~~ndatlon . I am also providing to you
Information furnished to President Kamerlck which Includes the rationale for
the Committee's recommendations. 1 hope this will assist the Senate In their
deliberations.

J. Karwrlck

JJlt:t'bd

oc:

I would appreciate the Senate discussing these recommendations early In the
fall umester. If the recol11rendations are approved, sorre lead time will be

Vice-President JL"»S G. !.~rtin
Vice-President Tboas ~. ¥Ansmeler
lolr. Lee u. !.~ller
Uulbers, Cor::::>encer..ent Cor.::d t tee
r"tlr. Darrel ~. Davis, Chairperson
Uniftraity faculty Senate
llewlben, f'acul tr Senate

neceuny to iDV lerrent the changes.
RDL:hnrn

"'
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Attachment B

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IO\VA

~
UNJVEJI.SJTY OF NOP.THEJI.N IOWA·

J

:======

----@1

C~uhlls.Jow~,., ..

C£DAII FALLS. /UkA J -"/J

0>1/rfr of .\"Qtur~/ Scu·ncr1

Ott'" ol,... R.,, .. rr.,

OfJicr oftltr rx.,

..aLA lit lH-lHI

~•JI9~7J·~$1J

7 July 1981
July 7, 1981

Dr. Durel Davh, Chairpe!"'ion
Faculty Senate
1.\'ltvel"'iity of Northern Iowa

Dr. Darrel Davis, Chair
Unive!"'ilty Faculty Senate
University of Northern Iowa

Dear Darre 1:

Our Or. Davis:

The Committee on Teacher Education Standards and Practices (TESP) Is a committee
of the Unive!"'itty Faculty Senate. At the last ~~ettng of the co~tttee, tt was
suggested that tne name of the committee be changed from The Teacher Education
Standards and Practices (TESP) to the Committee on Teacher Education Practices
and Standards (TEPS). It was felt that the acronym TEPS was easter to c~~ni
cate than TESP.

Enclosed ts a copy of a letter addressed to ~e proposing that
the name of the Department of Mathematics be changed to the
Department of Mathematics and Computer Science. Included
within the letter is the rationale for the name change and
the i~ltcatton of such 1 change. As ts Indicated within the
letter this proposal has been endorsed by the Senate of the
College of Natural Sciences. I have discussed the matter with
the Council of Deans and It has given Its endorsement.

We would reco~nd that the University Faculty Senate officially approve the
change of name for this committee.
Sincerely,

l ~uest that the University Faculty Senate consider this
proposal. I believe the reasons are appropriate and it ts
our hope that the Senate will add Its endorsement.

Ct~

Sincerely you!"'i,

Robert D. Leahy
Registrar l Secretary, TESP Committee
Rll.:hmm
cc: Ray Kuehl, Head, Office of Student Field Experience
Geri LaRocque, Chair, Conmittee on Teacher Education, Standards l Practices

lp
cc:
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Or. David Duncan
VIce-President and Provost James G. Hartin

<

(Attachment C cont.)
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Or. Clifford t'.c:Collum
June 19, 1981
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~~Of &1.1ttt.nJ~t1C1

""'" lll 2J:l 2~1

June 19, 1981

I would appreciate your Initiating the furthe,. steps necessary to
accomplish this na~ change.

Sincer-ely,

o,..

Clifford 11cCo11ur:~
Dean, College of ;;atural Sciences
lillivenit;; wf ;iO!rtt.er;, lcfta

~~~---~

Ou,. Dean tic Col h:n:

Oavtd R. Duncan
Professor and Head

On Nove<:lber 12, 1980, the

OiUl/dd

Oepa,.t:~ent of I~Hhe~.atics voted unanlr.ously to
r-etOC"Pend that its nar-.e be cnJnceJ to the Oe;:>art:::ent of . :a the::-.a tics and
Co:n;~uter- Science. Jn Oece-::>er 3, 172J, the College of :ratural Sciences
Senate voted unani~usly to endorse tnis pro~osal. I an writing to you
now to fo~lly ,.equest tnat this na~ cnange be officially ac:conplished.

cc:

Vice-President and Provost Jares G.
Department Faculty

~~rtln

Mither:~~tlcs

The reaions for this ,.,quest 1re str1ightfor.ward:
1) We offer within this depar~,ent a significant nu~ber of
courses specifically in the tield of co~~uter science.
Beginning In rall 1S31, these courses will carry the Jl:
p,.eflx, distinguishing the, fror:~ tne ~the~.atics courses
which CArry the 80: prefix.
2)

At this tine there are four lines In the deparw-.ent
which are used to e~ploy persons wlth sole duties in the
compute,. science area.

J)

Most \m~rh"t, tt.e Board of R'!gents approved yesterday
ou,. proposals for new ~ajors in Cor:~puter Science 1nd Conputer
lnform.tion Syster:~s. The't~the~tics and C~uter Science"
departnental title would represent this new diversity of
111jors hr nore appropriately than would tne title of
"Hithematlcs• alone.

Hiy 1 point out that this na~e change would imply no structural o,.
governmental change within the departnent. ~e are reco~nding a nar:~e
chinge for an existing department, not the treat\~~ of ' a new department.
Aside fr0r:1 minor printing costs for changing stationery and such \tens,
this proposal has no bud~c~art inplications. ~ltr.ou9h the computer science
prograMs will certalnlJ require additional university co~it~nts in the
near future, these needs will occur reg4rdless of tne departnental naQt.
f)
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